Abstract. We describe vocalizations of Black-chinned Hummingbirds (Archilochus alexandrl] recorded during agonistic encounters at feeders. Calls are composed of one to five different note-types that comprise a recombinatorial system exhibiting syntax. A Markov analysis revealed non-random ordering of note-types. The distribution of call-types (unique combinations of notes) illustrates openness; the number of call-types increases as more calls are sampled. Constraints on call length occur that are related to the length of individual note-types; shorter note-types are more common in calls with more notes. No sex differences occurred in the call-types with the exception of the Z note which occurred more often in male calls. The agonistic vocalizations of these hummingbirds demonstrate a level of vocal complexity comparable to songs of many passeriues. We compare the vocalizations of the Black-chinned Hummingbird with studies ofAnna' s Hummingbird (CaZypte anna) and point out major differences in repertoire organization. Marked similarities occur between organization of calls in certain chickadees (Parus) and that of the Black-chinned Hummingbird. This finding is surprising in view of their phyletic differences, but may reflect certain underlying constraints on the organization of avian vocalizations.
INTRODUCTION
In contrast, no detailed analyses exist for the ago&tic vocalizations of hummingbirds. To quote Greenewalt (1990) who wrote a fascinating account of plumage iridescence and general hummingbird biology, "Finally, I must come, however, reluctantly, to a serious deficiency in this otherwise striking family, and that is their vocal performance. In the sense in which our songbirds have a voice, hummingbirds have none at all. They do indeed chatter, particularly when they are annoyed and chasing each other, but the sound 1 Received 11 October 1995. Accepted 22 March 1996.
2 Present address: Department of Biology, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN 47405. is scarcely musical." To our ears, hummingbird agonistic vocalizations are indeed squeaky or chattery. However, we show here that calls given during agonistic encounters by Black-chinned Hummingbirds (Archilochus alexandri) rival the songs of some passerines in both acoustic complexity of notes and organization of note-types within the call. This is the first case of which we are aware showing complex syntax in a non-passerine vocalization.
The Black-chinned Hummingbird is the westem counterpart of the Ruby-throated Hummingbird (A. colubris), and is common in arid regions of the southwestern United States and Mexico. Both sexes defend a small feeding site, the strength of defense increasing as the breeding cycle progresses (Ben& 1947). At nectar feeders they are often territorial (BenC 1947, Ewald 1985, EwaId and Bransfield 1987). If there are many individuals, as at our study sites, they do not appear to be territorial, but aggressive interactions occur frequently.
We performed a sonographic analysis of the vocalizations given during agonistic encounters at feeders. Our objectives were to: (1) describe the acoustic structure of the note-types, (2) describe the sequences ofthe note-types comprising the individual calls, (3) determine the organi-zational properties of the calls using sequential analyses, (4) test whether differences in call structure are correlated with sex or behavioral context, and (5) compare the agonistic vocalizations of this hummingbird species with those of other species, particularly Anna' s Hummingbird and some members of the passerine genus Parus (chickadees).
METHODS
We recorded hummingbirds at feeding stations at Ramsey Canyon Preserve and Patagonia (Cochise County), Arizona on 24 May 1992, 18-l 9 April 1993, and 15-23 May 1993.
Black-chinned Hummingbirds are sexually dimorphic. Individuals in this study were not color-banded and therefore the number of individuals recorded is unknown. However, banding studies conducted at Ramsey Canyon Preserve indicate that about 120 Black-chinned Hummingbirds are present from April through August. We undoubtedly recorded vocalizations from many different birds as we visited different feeders and often more than 10 birds were present at any one time. Our sampling period covered a sufficient length of time that we recorded many individuals. Our studies were early in the breeding season (Bent 1940), so that it is unlikely that young hummingbirds are included in our sample. If any were included, they would be indistinguishable from females.
We recorded and observed the birds throughout the day from approximately 06:OO MST to 20:00 MST. Recordings were made using a Sony Digital Audio Tape Recorder (TCD-D3 We examined the order of note-types using transitional analysis and a computer program that determined the frequencies and probabilities for first and second order Markov chains. In rare cases where note-types were fused, they were counted as individual notes.
RESULTS

AGONISTIC ENCOUNTERS
Although all our observations were made at feeders, agonistic encounters also occur under more natural conditions during the defense of flower patches. At feeders the encounter rate and agonistic vocalization rate were much greater than under natural feeding conditions (pers. observ.).
Several kinds of agonistic interactions occurred, and not all included vocalizations. Because many encounters involved high speed chases over a large area, complete interactions of this type were rarely observed. In other encounters, birds faced each other while hovering a few centimeters apart, often with tails spread exhibiting the prominent white spots (females only) which were otherwise usually concealed. Fights with bodily contact were uncommon. On rare occasions, a bill duel occurred in which the birds flew upward face-to-face while "sword fighting" with their bills (Bent? 1947; pers. observ.). In addition to vocalizations, wing buzzes often occurred and may function in communication.
A total of 320 interactions was analyzed. At least 100 others were omitted from the analysis because of overlapping vocalizations. Most interactions (96%) were among conspecifics, although other species also used the feeders. The remaining interactions (4%) were with four other species of hummingbirds. Of the Black-chinned interactions, females interacted with females (37%), males with males (17%) and females with males (27%) of the interactions. During 49 encounters (15%) sex determination could not be made because of the high speed of the interactions.
NOTE-TYPES
The note-types are structurally diverse. All cover a wide frequency range; some are of short duration, others much longer. A call usually consists of several different note-types, some of which are repeated a variable number of times. We first describe the acoustic structure of the notes and then the results of sequential analyses.
Five distinct note-types were observed during agonistic feeding encounters. The notes (labeled C, Z, S, T and E) were named onomatopoeically ( Fig. la and b) . The data consisted of 502 C notes (20.3%ofallnotes), 88Z' s(3.6%),321 s' s(l2.9%), 487 T' s (19.7%) and 1,076 E' s (43.5%). Measurements of notes (frequency and duration) are shown in Table 1. C notes are composed of between four to eight frequency bands ranging from approximately 1 to 10 kHz. These bands have an energy distribution centered at 5-7 kHz. Each band decreases in frequency at a uniform rate within a note, allowing the slope of the frequency change for the note to be measured. The mean slope of the highest energy band was -135.6 Hz/ms + 22.9 (n = 29). C notes are the only note type given by solitary Black-chinned Hummingbirds. They were produced as single notes in this context, but were repeated in series of doublets or triplets in the presence of other hummingbirds. Longer strings were observed, although they were less common.
E notes are similar to C notes in that they are short duration, composed of harmonic bands and cover a wide frequency range. The slope of the highest energy band decreased at about 247 Hz/ ms f 27 (n = 30) thus exhibiting a steeper slope than the C note.
The T note is a broad band noise burst with a frequency range from approximately 1.5-l 2 kHz. Unlike C notes, T notes only occur with other note-types. A wide band of modulated frequencies (trills) from 2-10 kHz characterizes the S note. S notes may be given alone in agonistic encounters, although only nine out of 320 (2.8%) agonistic sequences were single S notes. Occasionally, S notes may be fused to T notes. Of 254 ST combinations, 20 were S-T fusions (8%).
Z notes have the greatest degree of structural variation. They are composed of two narrow bands of rapidly modulated frequencies, separated by about 4-5 kHz and sloping together at the end of the note. The energy is concentrated in the lower frequency band and often only this band is recorded, because there is generally a high degree of degradation in the high frequency band. The note may end in a rapid trill. Z notes fuse to S notes. Of 55 ZS combinations, 20 Z-S fusions were observed (36%). The durations of the Z and S notes are highly variable. These two notes are the longest of the five note-types.
To the human ear, the C note is a higher pitched "chip" sound than the E note. The E note is tonally different from the C note due to differences in the number, frequency range, and slope of the harmonic bands. The T note sounds like a "click." Both the Z and S notes sound like buzzes, but differ in their pitch. The call as a whole has been described as "chatter" by Greenewalt (1990) and "chippering" by Bent (1940).
CALLS
The five note-types are combined into calls of variable length. Note-types may repeat in a call and all five types do not always occur in each call. The number of notes in a call ranges from 1 to 18 (X = 7.72 + 2.77, n = 320). Figure 2 shows the frequency of occurrence of each call based on its length. A skew towards fewer notes is apparent, and the mode is six notes. Call length was also examined after grouping the data by sex and by outcome of the encounter (Displacement or Confrontation). All combinations of outcome were grouped, for example: female displaces female, female displaces male, male confronts male, etc. There were no significant differences in call Males and females used the same frequencies of note-types in their calls, with one exception (Fig. 3) . The Z note occurred more often in the calls of males (binomial test, P -c 0.01). The frequency of occurrence of note-types in calls is also not related to context (Displacement or Confrontation, binomial test, P > 0.05). Because the frequencies of note-types showed little sexual and no contextual differences, we determined syntax rules for the data set as a whole.
Call length is highly variable. Patterns emerge in long calls (seven or more notes) that are different in frequencies of note-types and two-note combinations, or diads, when compared to short calls. The Z and S notes (long duration notes) are found more often in short sequences (binomial test, P < O.Ol), while the E note (short duration) occurs more often in long sequences (binomial test, P < 0.01). These differences suggest a constraint on the length of calls. In calls with seven or more notes, long duration notes are uncommon while the short duration E note is common. In addition, certain diads occur more often in long sequences while others are more common notes.
NOTE TRANSITIONS
Notes occurred in a non-random order within calls. Patterns are recognized using a first-order Markov model which describes transitions between note-types and defines the system' s syntax. A transition matrix shows the probability that each note-type will follow a given note-type in a diad or two-note string ( Table 2) how a note will follow a given diad may be small sample, and some diads were also very uncombut important (Table 3 ). The triads STE and TEE mon, indicating that all combinations are not occur most frequently as well as the repetitions equally probable and restrictions may occur for CCC and EEE. Some triads did not occur in our the formation of certain combinations. 11 ( 
DISCUSSION
Calls given by Black-chinned Hummingbirds during agonistic encounters are surprisingly complex. The acoustic structure of the five notetypes that may be incorporated in these calls is diverse and includes white noise bursts (T note), trills (S and Z notes), and banded chips (C and E notes). The system is recombinatorial as calls are generated through the recombination ofnotetypes. Notes are organized in calls in non-random patterns with ordering rules (syntax). The syntactical organization is based on high probabilities of certain note-types following a given note rather than on the place within a sequence based on position number. This means that notes do not have fixed positions within a call, although S and C notes often begin a sequence while E and C notes typically end sequences. The system can be described as open in that new calltypes are added as more calls are sampled.
Typically Ficken et al. 1994) , and the Black-lored Tit, P. xanthogenys (Hailman, in press) all have a recombinatorial system with a limited number of note-types (four or five, depending on the species), generating many different call-types. Syntax is more rigid in the first two species than in the Black-lored Tit. Openness occurs in the Chick-a-dee calls of all three parid species. Another parallel with the Black-chinned Hummingbird is that calls of the parids are organized in a fundamentally similar way based on a first order Markovian process.
Although great variety is generated by combinatorial elements, the number of possible sequences may be limited by various factors. Total call length may impose some limitations on call diversity. In Black-chinned Hummingbirds, notetypes vary greatly in duration and longer calls (more notes in call) typically contain more short duration notes than calls that are comprised of longer note-types. Syntax may be another constraint on call diversity. In the Mexican Chickadee (Ficken et al. 1994) and the Black-capped Chickadee (Hailman et al. 1985) syntax is rigid and exceptions are very rare (less than 1% of Black-capped Chickadee Chick-a-dee calls have altered syntax). On the other hand, in some call systems a more flexible syntax may occur. Certain note sequences occur more commonly than others, but there is no rigid ordering. Such seems to be the case in the Black-chinned Hummingbird, and also in the Gargle vocalization of the Black-capped Chickadee (Ficken and Popp 1992). In both cases some note sequences are more common than others, and certain notes are more common at the beginning than the ending of the call.
Why should certain avian species, including the Black-chinned Hummingbird, produce so many call-types? In the case of the Chick-a-dee call of the Mexican Chickadee, it is possible that each of three more common note-types refers to locomotory tendencies (Ficken et al. 1994 ). Repetitions may relate to the strengths of those tendencies. Therefore, different call-types potentially encode different messages. However, the Gargle calls of Black-capped Chickadees are used in agonistic interactions and exhibit recombination of notes and syntax, but different calltypes evidently have similar messages (Ficken et al. 1987 ).
Why are Black-chinned Hummingbird agonistic calls so complex both in acoustic structure and ordering rules? Several possibilities exist. (1) Perhaps each hummingbird has a complex repertoire, and sequence differences are products of individual variability. Testing this hypothesis would be difficult because the rapidity of interactions makes obtaining data on marked birds very difficult. (2) While no strong correlations among context and sequence were apparent in our study, this question deserves further attention using a broader variety of contexts. The fact that the Z-note was more commonly given by males indicates the possibility that certain notetypes and/or sequences may be associated with subtle differences in contexts. (3) Call organization at the syntactical level could also be influenced by immediate social interactions. Trainer (1988) hypothesized that singing organization in Yellow-rumped Caciques (Cacicus cela) is influenced by such interactions. In Black-chinned Hummingbirds certain note-types, diads or even sequence lengths may be correlated with the intensity of the agonistic interactions and have a
